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Man Made Famous by Goebel

Murder Charge Is Opposed

by House Members.

A remarkable protest trill scon fce

made by the Democratic members of
the House from Kentucky against Con-

gressman Caleb Powers, of that State.
Mr. Powers, who Is a Republican, served
over eight years In prison on charges
arising from the famous Goebel murder,
and was then elected to Congress.

Now, the Kentucky Democrats trill be
called together by Congressman Ben
Johnson, and they will protest against
the designation ofw Powers as a mem-
ber of the Rivers and Harbors Com-
mittee or any similarly important com-
mittee. The announcement has been
made bv Johnson, the xnan.who blocked
the passage of the eight-ho- ur hill for
women and girls in the District of Co-

lumbia last winter by refusing to sur-
render physical possession of the bill.

The, grounds for opposing the assign-
ment of Powers which the Kentucky
Democrats will offer are two:

First None of them have any rela-
tions with Powers and object to being
forced to handle rivers and harbors
matters relating to Kentucky through
him.

Second Congressman Barkle7, Demo-
crat, Is a candidate for membership on
Rivers and Harbors and declines to
serve on any committee with Powers.

The matter has been stirred no be
cause ReDUbllcan Leader Mann Is re--1

as Intending to put Powers on
?orted and Harbors Committee at!
the latters request.

Chairman Underwood Is not disposed
to disturb any Republican assignments
made bv Mann, but the Kentucky Dem-
ocrats 'intend to exhaust all possible
methods to keep him off the Rivers and
Harbors Committee.

Slide Catches Train;

Four Are Known Dead

HINTOX. "W. Va.. May SI. Because
of the Injuries to a number of passen-
gers in a train on the Sewell narrow
gauge branch of the Chesapeake and j

jmo ranroau, wmun wa iiu&iii in
landslide and swept down the side of a
steep mountain 600 feet. It was expetced
that the list of dead would-b- e Increased
today. Four are known to .have been
killed outright.

The train, composed of an engine,
three cars and a caboose, had stopped
between Sewell and Dandlsbure for the
train crew to clear debris from the
track. Suddenly a huge mass of earth
and rock loosened by tne recent rains,
came rushing down the mountainside,
caught the train and carried It Into
the valley below, burying the caboose
In which the passengers were riding.
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10c Bottles of

Peroxide
Hydrogen

4c
THIS COU-

PON and 4c for
quarter pound,
size bottle of
Birrwal's Perox-
ide Hydrogen,
standard make,
guaranteed full
stiength. Regu-
larly 10c bottle.

(Tj

WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY,.

ATTACK POWERS

$8
and . . .

Water
This

Galvan-
ized

size,
kind

Basa-rnen- t.

75c

Tyrolean.

49c
Cassimere

&l'OV
38c

Thursday

10c Bleach-
ed close-wove- n

regularly

regularly
Thursday

Slums Wilson to Have Parks
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Presbyterian assemblies to
Committees

appointed by the con-

ference the the
Presbyterian church in the United

The united conference was empected
to following choice

Ohio;
Monmouth. and Newcastle, are
the for the next
conference.

requesting President "Wilson to forold
the distinctive religious

In the Government

Rioter

N. T.. -Jlne

Leger, Bridgeport. Conn.,
convicted

In connection with the
here was sentenced
to not year nor

THURSDAY'S 1

Opportunity
IT PAYS TO DEAL i AT GOLDEN BERGS"

AND K "THE DEPENDABLE.

Fancy Socks

2ic pr.
Children's Fancy Socks. In large

variety of pretty Including
stripes, p'.aids and also
colors. All wanted shades.

Wind-u- p Our Big Sale of

Women's Dresses
Values Worth

$10 at

year's

The selling has been enthusiastic, the
in sight. Come tomorrow if you want to purchase a
stylish dress for the occasions of the
summer season at a saving of half there-

abouts. sizes are missing, but if your size

here you will visit here tomorrow very prof-

itable.
Tfersr Drrr nre fanbloned of

Plain Matin 31a alines. Taffeta SJIIcn In ntripea
rhrcko, nlo Im orted Satin Foulard. The non'
moat approved made In and low
at) lea. tlth Ion t, tliree-nrart- er or short

Colors new blue, brown, taupe, gray,
and b ack. of values worth

ten at $1.96.

25c Pails
. With Coupon fc

Heavy
Iron Wate-Pail- s,

t w e lv e
quart t h

regular-
ly at Sc each.
Offered tomorrow
at He each, with
this Coupon.

H o usefurnUh-Ing- s
Dept.. (.)

nnd STRAW HATS
and Children's btraw Hats,

in Rah Rah. L ttl Jack
Horner, and narrow brim Sailor
.i.... v.. i.i. Klnlr and Vniie.
oi... ...itokio fnr hovs to
8 years of age.

$3.00 and $2M SUITS Boys
Fancy School Suits,
yoke Norfolk style, with Knicker-
bocker pants; sizes 6 to fl-- j QQ
16 Rale price

ZT and CAPS Boys' Fancy
Casslmere Golf Caps, with taped
seams. Bargain "1 C

price x"v
COTTO.V Yard wide
Cotton, a

grade. Sold at 0c t7'ot
yard. price i0

50c CRE.VSI .MOHAlIl 38-'"c- J?

Cream Mohair Brllliantine, high
lustrous irrade. at
50c yard. Bar- - 9Q
gain Sale price

Washington Mrs. Is Striving Converted Into
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Presbyterians Seek
Garb

Ga., May 21. The
met

conclude their sessions.
were Northern

to records of

States.

adjourn of next
meeting place Xenia,

111., Pa.,
three cities favored

wearing of any
garb by teachers
schools.

Is Sentenced.

UTTLE FALLS. May
of I. W.

V. leader, recently of rioting
strike trouble

last winter, today
less than one more

than a year and three months at hard

SEVENTH STORE"

Children's 25c
1

a
styles.

checks; plain

of

$4.98
and end is

silk formal
price and

Some few

is find a

excellent qn"lll'
and

models, hljca neck
aleevea.

lnclud tan,
navy blue, choice eight
nnd dollars

1.00
Boys'

from Z

aaie
price

years.

Sale

fine

Sale

Sold

today

sziep

But That

Up

Men's 50c

The well-know- n "Varsity" Nain-
sook Athletic

Shirts style and sleeveless,
drawers made with full double seat
and side straps..

The CT

Again rewarded,
result special purchase

Colored Ratines nearly
price.

summer frocks

heavy
double twisted colors:

Light L?.cnder
KCgUiar

25c Silk Voile

Stripe Voile,
an two-pl- v

white,
brown. Alice.
garnet,

grounds

stripes.

llc WASH SUITS
Russian Belted Wash Suits,

pants: white colors,
square sailor collar

military button styles;
7 Akn

Bargain price 1V
SKUGi: 38-ln- All-wo- ol

Cieam Storm Serge, hard-twiste- d,

close-wove- n quality. regu-
larly yard. Thursday AQn

niAGO.VAI.S All-wo- ol

Diagonals.
black, rus-
set, brown, CQp

pilce,
W1MIOW SCKKENS

AVindow Screens,
mortised, centers

slides; high,
Inches. Offered

Thursday XVI,
HATS Summer

of washable materials. white
colors.

Tyrolean, Middy
shapes. OOn

Special OOl
S HEISTS Bleached

Sheets, double weld-
ed ironed,
finished regu-
larly at OQ

SPREADS Cro-
chet Spreads, heavy
raised Marseilles designs. QQa
Double Special Ool,

PIIXOW CASES dozen
Bleached Pillow Cases,

made
of close-wove- n sheeting,

starch. price,
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GOAT ALLEY.

with

A

been and
have

Rare women
smart and

little cost.
wide, extra

yarn dyed
Pink Bluf Gray also Black

price, jura, uiiereu lumuuuw
yard.

extra
light blue,

pink, tan, navy
blue, and black
with neat rllk woven

and Boys'
with

and
made and

side slei
years.

Sale

Sold

08c
Wide Wale
navy blue,

and gray.
Sale yard JU,

steel and
size open

"Q

Hati,
Little Jack

Rah Rah,
Sold

81x30
size; with

seam, hand torn
with deep hem. Sold

each.

(1JI0
Bed

bed size.

4Dx3C large
size: hand torn and

fine free
from Sale

Congressman
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a

a I
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SNOW'S' COURT.

These First Against Congressional Action To Taken. Behind

Seek Clean Entire

BARGAIN SALE!
for Thrifty Buyers

Athletic Underwear

33c
Underwear.

in

15c cans of

Talcum
Powder

THIS COU-
PON and
Napoleon brand
Lilac TalcumPowder, high
grade, pure
quality, re-
freshing lilac
odor. Regular
price, can.

Regular 29c Ratine
Most Favored

Wash Fabric
alertness has as the

of a we Kecured a of th"
fashionable to sell at
the established good news for who

looking for distinctive at

These Ratines 27 Inches an
quality. In the following

Tan
ic a. ii wv

Stripe

Silk
fine qual-

ity, in

Copenhagen,

7.c
bloomer

2V4 to Thursday

OOc
a

at 69c

In
Copenhagen,

tan

Porter-mpd- e

Extension
all

24 Inches
to 33 for

at
r.Oo Boys

In
and Horner,

and
regularly nt

CCr. at
50c

bed
and

69c Special

In

at
15c 30

Ironed;

Q1V

SSSsi.w js-,-
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Be

5c
5c

29c Tub Silks

19c Yard
A new shipment of theso

locly Tub Silks", in white
and colored grounds with
neat woven corded stripes.
A yllk and linen fabric tint
wears much better
puri"

25c Frying Pans

With This Coupon 9c

Heavy Seamless Steel Frying
Pans, ten-Inc- h size, extra deep,
with patent cold handle,
regularly at each.

Offered tomorrow Oc each,
this Coupon.

Houscfurnibhlngs Dcpt.. Base-
ment.

la'o Ulli:ss fJIXGHt.MS
Bates Dicks Ginghams,

lengths from 5 to 13 yards,
stripes. checKK, plaids, and plain
cflorx, Of light blue, cadet.
tan. brown, gray. pink. r:reen.
lavender, etc. Special QfC

ISr PEICAI.! Per-
cales, light grounds. In stripes,
theckf. and figures. Kino closc-wove- n

qunllty. Suitable for im.k-ln- g

women's waists
men's shirts, Sold regu- - Q3Vp
Icrly at 15c yard. Sale price O

8c BIXOIIASIS Standard
Ginghams. In blue checks.
ranted fast colors,
regularly at Sc yd. Special at

25 rolls of
21 wide,

for stair or hall
nr ni.nin or
In red or blue.
tary ana

at 40c yd. Thursday

Apron
war- -

5c
Clti:X genuine

"Crcx." Inches suitable
runncr.s. Choice

xlrlned bordered styles.
green,

auruuie.
larly Tt28cj
MWMsMaan! lMaBji

Kahn's
Pleas for Clean Up

In Slums

Congressman Kahn Washington
slums:

"It is pitiful sight that saw in
these alleys on my recent trip.

"There were girls starving for
breath of fresh air.

"Now is the time for Washington
to wipe out this alley curse. Now
is the chance for change. think
Congress can aroused to bring
about conditions which will make

better citizens and better
health."

T- -

,l
?

examine

I?k JR

II

ill
"fy

Bi';'- - ,thi "n 'mT jT

Are the of the Alley Slums Which Is

the Movement to the City.

coat

for

15c
(T.;

our
lot
one half

are

are

than
silk.

hull
23c

for
ulth

'"

nay

and dresses,
etc

bold

40c

on

be

for

'"'

LADIES' OXFORDS
AND Nf"

pumps iJd
Here You Have

An Extraordinary
Shoe Special!

ofCapifal

''I'iBBBBBBl

i
A of fine and

ly worth $3. You can have your of
and ratent Lolt; also 1 ans. You can have your choice
of high, or low and turn soles.
iou can have the without

-- traps or with one or two
This is undoubtedly one of the

Shoe of the season.
$3 for

Positively

Qur Regular

Value

collection Oxfords Pumps, positive,
choice Gun-met- al

medium heels; welted
rumps

straps.
big-

gest bargains
Regular values

$3.00

$1.95
Misses' and Children's White Canvas Shoes

These Shoes Are Made In New Button Styles

5 to 8, 98c 8itoH,S-2- 4

Misses' and Children's
Barefoot Sandals

All sizes.
5 to S. SVs to 11. 11U to 2.

48c
UIBCU'C SH0En I If On O stores

WashInKton'M Faitest Growing Shoe House

1026-2-8 7th St.N.W.
wt ir and L Street N. W.

OUT OF THE HIGH BENTAL DISTRICT

SOUNDS WARNING

AGAINS T SLUMS

Congressman Kahn Urges Ac-

tion in Removal of Condi-

tions in Capital Alleys.

(Continued from First Page.)
that much of the city's laundry Is done
In aleys where disease germs lurk as a
fruitful cause for pestilence.

Pledging his own hearty support In
the present campaign, Mr. Kahn de-

clared that Washington as a new capital
should undertake to wipe out the pest
spots hidden beneath a beautiful ex-
terior, and thus save Itself tho millions
of expense which other world capitals
have incurred In similar fights.

He urged the investment of funds In
the sanitary housing company which is
now building model houses to replace
some of the alley rookeries. His sug
gestion, backed by the urgent plea of
Mrs. Hopkins, Drougnt iorrn me imme-
diate subscription of $2 under the lead
of Miss Janet Richards.

"Now Time To Strike."
"Now Is the time to strike," declared

Mr. Kahn. "for now I believe Congress
can be thoroughly aroused to the Im-
portance of the work In hand, and this
way Washington can have better health
and better citizens."

Warm tribute was paid to Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Wilson, the first wife of a President
to make a personal inspection of Wash-
ington's hidden alleys.

Mrs. Hopkins declared that the mem-
bers of the woman's section of the
league might have "lived and died with-
out being able to accomplish as much as
has been accomplished with Mrs, Wil-
son's aid.

Report of Committee.
The housing committee of the federa-

tion reported that Its work had been
carried along the lines of investigation,
education, and solution of the alley
problem.

It now has In six houses the Octavia
Hill system, where a social worker is
the rent collector and family adviser.
The dwellers in the alley where this
experiment Is being worked are show-
ing Interest by cleaning up. Already
fifteen loads of rubbish have been cart-
ed away. There have been attempts to
start flower patches. Plans were an-
nounced for the conversion of Goat
alley and Snow's court Into parks at a

w

cost of J12S.0OO.
Gifts of property have come from

Mrs. Hennen Jennings and Miss Vinton
in the vicinity of Neighborhood Houtc.
Here plans call for the construction of
model homes, in which the man earn-
ing J1.50 a day can live .properly, whllo
his children learn Industrial or other
subjects In Neighborhood House.

Gratifies Mrs. Hopkins.
The Associated Charities came in for

a deal of Mrs .Hopkins' praise. "I am
glad," she said, "that Washington Is
realizing that this body is honest and
efficient."

The growth of tho slum educational
campaign was shown In the announce-
ment that Principal Falrley. of the
Grover Cleveland School had been In-

strumental In completely cleaning up
an alley to the rear of the school.

The junior leage of the federation has
enrolled a number of school clrls. and
1 nonr conducting a campaign for
granting of teachers pensions and for
the use of schools as civic centers. Miss
Louise Henderson announced plans for
enl stlnir tho aid of 1.0OO tcacners.

A Woman's Clinic is the latest insti
tution In which the federation Is show- -
ins: an Interest. This Place is the out
growth of the recent presentation of
the sociological play, "Damaged Goods."
here.

The federation has also directed Its
attention to conditions In the new post-offi- ce

building, and has obtained a
promise that it will be a model struc-
ture la every respect.

Petworth Citizens

Thank Mrs. Wilson

For Slumming Work

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson was thanked
by the Petworth Citizens' Association,
In public meeting, for her part In the
slum elimination crusade.

Resolutions of thanks to her. Mis.
E. P. BIcknell. and Mrs. Archibald
Hopkins were extended for ''their In-
telligent efforts to bring about health-
ier and more moral' conditions In the
nation's Capital and to make this city
In truth what It Is now only In theory
the most beautiful city in the United
States, If not in the world."

The association also voted to take
charge of the Fourth of July celebra-
tion in the Petworth section.

Assessor Estimates

Cost of Alley Work

Will Be About $125,000

The cost of the conversion of Goat
alley and Snows court Into Interior

parks will be approximately J1S.06O. ac-

cording to "estimates made by W. P.
RIchars District Assessor, and for-

warded by the Commissioners to Walter
S. Ufford. secretary of the Associated
Charities, today.

'Assessor Richards estimated the
worth of the land to be condemned In
Goat alley, between X, and M and Sixth
and Seventh street northwest, at J35.00O.

and In Snows court In the square bound-
ed by I and K and Twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-fift- h streets northwest, at $70.-00- 0.

The Information thus gained .will be
used in drafting two bills for the im-
provement of the alleys in the Senate
and House.

Baddiaf up &m System
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U attacks of '
TUBERCULOSIS
Is a slow and preearlonvwork.
It reoulres somet&laa more
than merely fresh ale aad
careful living;. '

The success attained sftro ad
In treaties: disease of therespiratory organs places
Slrolia la the foremost ranks
of remedial measares la the
field.

Ityoti or yours are afflicted
do not fan to enlist tie aid of

SOLIN
SOtOUN CO.

2S Vat aVeaavarrXn. Yfc Or
Recommended and distributed
by Jaxnea O'Donsell and all

ieaamg aragxuts.

You eara ey the week.
pay aa by tae weeav

Spring and Summer
Apparel

New and coatalete
Spring; aad Snmnaer
Stock of Ladles. Mea'a,
Boya. and dtlldrea'aClotalajr aad Fnralak-laa- a,

aad Fashionable
MIIMaerr mt low prices.

Yon hare the aatla-faetl- oa

of wearing; thejrooda rrhlle paying; for

0? ROSENTHAL,
900 9th Street N.W.

Cor. 9th aad Eye S.Ojen Until 9 P. M.
laaBBeaaaaaaaaaanaaaaaftannBanBaasaseanaatfaa
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Receivers1 Dissolution Sale
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OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

RARPELES-HOPPE- R CO.
824 Fourteenth Street N. W.

fB. U. Graham') .
Order ofBy H. l. Karpeles

Prices Smashed on
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
FINE TOOLS, BUILDERS'
SUPPLIES, HOUSEHOLD
YTIlTIVGaYY C.J Including Granite Ware,
U 1 JLlllUiS Ash Cans, Regulation size,
Garbage Cans, Brooms, Garden Hose and Tools,

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
ROLLER SKATES, ETC.

CALL AT ONCE AND SEE THE GREAT STOCK OF

WONDERFUL BARGAINS
PRICES CUT ON EVERY ARTICLE IN STOCK

Karpeles-Hopp- er Co.
824 Fourteenth Street N. W.

I I

THERE are two ways of finding work; one is to watch the.

"Help Wanted" columns of The Times, and the other is to

advertise under "Situations Wanted." A combination of the

two will bring you better results in one day than you could

obtain in a hundred days in the old way of going from place to.

place. "The Want Ad Way is the Modern Way"


